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in? to fj! tut UU...S up il)cr:ni; the AtctlMK5lt t'onfereuce
A 1'Kir l'cr the t'ounty in 1S'.:.S .Vow
liii iuml Tiling Siicad Lcu,l Mine
to Do Dei eloped Shortly --Other
Notes. . ;

Special to The Observer.
GafTney, S. C, Oct. 13. The follow-

ing taken from; the county auditor's
books shows the valuation of property
In Chirokee county: Xumber of acre
of land. 210,657r value of lands,

value of buildings,' $274,973;
value of real, (estate in cities, towns
and villages,, $644,853; total yalue of
real esUte, $2,158,592; value of per-
sonal property. $1,596,659; value of
railroad property, $971,473; number
of horses 934, value $44,772; cattle
5.924, value $64,109 mules , 2,710,
value $139,662: sheen and goats 230,

'
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, l .ruin or Twenty Years, Accord.
! to l'jvrts of tlie Governim-n- t

I Vestry, South's VaJuati.e
1 Ino lftM Will Be Wiped OutA
Miuiitioa Tbat Calls For Making the
Very Best of h Present

Method the - Best--Fore- stry

Service Engaged la Expert-- ,
nn-uta-

, '! . ' ' "..

special t The-- Observer,. ; V "

. Washington.; Oct 12.-- "ln

or twenty years, at the present rat or

cutting, the supply ox the long-le- af

yellow pine of the South, one of Am-lea- 's,

most useful forest wees will, be
nearly exhausted, ay the experts, of

the United State forest service. , II

these pine forests are wtped out one

of the South's Important industries
will die the production of the ed

naval stores. '

The lumber of the Southern yellow.
pine brings 15 to 35 per thousand
feet its turpentine 56 cents per gal- -
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Ccncral of tlieScnor C Ct'ii; -.I

Siii! American i'lpublic at New
York, Issues Interesting Bx)k In
Which He Scis l)rth the Held
Offered Tor Haw Cotton In His

' Country and Declares That the
Time is Now Opportune For the
Shipment of Haled Cotton From

"the United States-T- he Financial
and Economic State of the Country

Era of Great National Pros-
perity Predicted For Chile.

'New York, Oct. 1$. Assurances of
an altogether new and extensive mar-
ket for American raw cotton were
made to-d- ay by 8enor Adolfo Ortuaar,
the consul general of Chile In thla
city, who has Just issued an official
commercial reference work of 60
pages, enUtled "Chile of To-Day- ,"

of hia government
Tne representative of the-- South

American republic declare that, the
time Is most opportune for the entry
into Chile, In exceedingly large quan-
tities, of baled cotton from the United
States, provided that American capi-
talists establish cotton manufactories
in Chile on a large scale. Haw cotton
is now Imported into that, county In
limited quantities, but Senor Ortuaar
is of the opinion that; the American
product would enjoy , a most extra-
ordinary market there upon the com-

mencement pf mills backed by both
American and Chilean capital. An
enterprise of this character, the con
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THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO
' AQtNtS.

American steel Fplll Paneyi utf "Ctont"ditched nnbbet
' ' Delttns. - ' . -- .w,r
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W eurry etocft' Tale and Towne Hoist np to glx tens enpadtyt also

full Une of racldnc. Pipe,. VsdTea .tad alili suiiplle ' -

Going To Build ?
DOWT DO IT.

Until you have communicated wltn and received prices from Button ;
BourbonnaJs, who manufacture Oomp lets House BlllaVvRougb and Dressed
Lumber. Bash, Doors. Interior Wood Work of all kinds.,, Bottle Boxes
and racking canes a specialty. ' Die ect irom me forest to the consumer.

Hutton & Bourbbnnais, ; . : Hickory, W. Q?

Waps jf Wagons

and ian(l
Harness "llilS Harness

At our shops, 220 N. College street, we build about 30
different styles' of business wagons, and you can save
about 25 per cent, by buyin g direct from us, as we have
no freight and other expe nses that a retail dealeihas
to pay. - '

renewed fervor." ,

cile's Govrxxrr-cx- .

Interesting facts are presented In
the book regarding the stability and
fidelity of, the governing element of
the country's population. All the
Chilean national administrations,
Senor Ortuzar asserts, have been
marked by the scrupulous honesty of
publ!cservants. '

.Upon this point the book chronicles
the following; -

"Never has a president of the re-

public or a minister of State been ac-

cused of conversion of funds. On the
contrary, it often happens that "pres-
idents retire from- power Jn poverty,
by reason of .navlng neglected their
private affairs, during their adminis-
tration of the government
; "During the civil war of 1890 the
administration devoted Itself heartily
to the task of ttOJitary mobilisation;
tho party which supported President
Balnvaiceda was defeated, and. when
the victors look possession of ' the
capital, and ,of the government, there
was not found In the Ts.rchives of the
government a single account, a single
payment, .which wag .not .audited, nor
one which could have bean made, in
the slightest degree, 4 reproach to'
the fallen administration. Further-- ,
more, there was , not a single high
functionary who profited by the dis-
order to make his fortune. ,

"The Interest on foreign loans and
obligations of the State has always
been promptly met, It has been with
Chile matter of pride never to de-

fault on contracts of any kind, cot
even in- - moments of financial diffi
culty. This Is dally a matter of more
importance among nations, especially
now that It. appears to be an estab
lished point that the collection of debt
may enter into (he category of diplo-
matic negotiations."

.Reviewing the administrative . his-
tory of the country from the time of
Portales, practically the founder of
the nation, who may be termed the
"Washington of Chile," it Is pointed
out that many of. the Chilean leaders
present likenesses In character and
strength of purpdse to the foremost
public men of the United States.

An era of great national prosperity
Is predicted for the republic by Senor
Ortuzar, who comments thus upon
the administration of President Pedro
Montt, who was lately seated in of-
fice:

"Supported by a really national
party, President Montt was elected by
an enormous majority. He broke the
lines of the ancient historical parties
to form with these a Arm government
body, from which the present admin-
istration derives its much valued
strength.

"The schools and the railways have
been the chief of the
present Executive during his long pub-
lic career, who, for thirty years, has
been one of the most prominent men
in Chile. First In the Chamber of
Deputies, then In the Senate, in the
Council of State, at, different times
Secretary of State during the last five
administrations, he distinguished him
self always by his spirit of Justice, his
austerity and activity. To-da- y, raised
by a wave of popularity to the Presi
dency of .the Republic, he can realize a
vast programme of work during his
government a programme which,
however' extensive and fraught with
difficulties, will be successfully car-
ried out by the President, who Is en-
dowed .with two great qualities-met- hod

and perseverance.
"The son of Manuel Montt, one of

the most illustrious Presidents of the
Chilean Republic (1851 to 1861), the
President Montt of our days found
in his father and in his home a school
of austerity, work and method."

NEWS FROM SALISBURY.

Deceased Printer Burled "With Many
Honor Officer go to Tcnnesace
For Man Wanted in South Carolina

Lyerly Farm Sojd Again Other
Items,

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. Oct. 18.-- Tho funeral services

over the remains of Mr. Richard M. Pen-
dleton Wert held this afternoon from the
KpUcopal church, with Rev. J W. Black-weld- er

officiating and tho Odd Fellows
and Woodmen of the World doing the

'honors. Editor John M. Julian officiated
for the fraternities, and the cnurcu and
lodgre services wen? Impreaaive. Mr, Pen-rielt-

waa three times arand conml of
the order here and one ct Its most devot-
ed member. The interment was niado In
Checinut Hill Cemotcry. This popular
typo and cltiaen will he mlsaed here, where
h was so frequently t part of the public
life.

Officers C. W. Pool and Arthur Thomp-
son left last, nlht for Newport, Tenn.,
arcing after J. Allen Emerson, a South
Carolina White nun under condemnation
of death.

The officers have scanty notes about the
crime committed by Emeraon. - Ha was
crntined in Anderson, 8. C, jail following
conviction and .pending a new trial and
broke jalL The fellow was in Salisbury
Hpptcmoer 13th, ons month ago y.

nnd was seen by Mr. Thompson and foil- -
lowed a atiort dUtance. lie made hi way
en to TenneMee and was arrested there

were sent out with photographic und the
llnally ran the matr relieved to be Emer
son down. The offjeers will return-t-
morrow night with him and If he la the
mini wanted he will be taken back to the
K'nth Carolina authorltl.

Tin- - Lyerly farm belonging to th fam-
ily h1 most wiped out by midnight mur-drc- rs

was recently sold for $2,j00 and
Mr K. J. Roseman put 00 a 10 per cent.
Mil the past week. It I a valuable tract
of ;: ncrcf snd will probably undergo
several ale before it b finally taken,,

MIks JeamV Cstdwelt Klutts, who bat
been spending the aummer In Gombroom,
returned Ut nlcht to-- her tiome.-Mt- Mi

Mary Kxtim- Men re left this afternoon
for nlvi lere Farm, her home, aceom--
ririlol by Miss Joaephlne and M.. Hurtotl

-- MirsMt Agnes and Ruth Hairston
hiive returned to their Cooleetnee plan-
tation Lome after a visit her. '

Allegeil rick pocket- - Forfeits Ills
Bond. v.;i"-

Sprelni to Tl'l Obtervtt.' : :

Winston-Prilear- i. Oct IS. There was no
trial yesierd.iy afternoon of Jnniet Mo-
wn. th alleged' pickpocket v rrtMl
Tliurs-io- stiernoon by Oepiity Hherlff
Cof-- r fer rotblng Mr. J. P. Futreli of 12
for tin- - on v,n that Moran, who ws

F:lday on a tew bond, hd left the
ciiv j, mijjitt fjave tawn expected.- He left
hen j ti rday morninx on the H::t5
o'elerk tmln for tJreenihoro. Iputy
fiherilt I'ofer says be taw him bosrl the
train. Thf bond was placed tt $?M on
recomm-ndntl- on Of Judge Fred Moore.
who prenidf i over the 8perlor Court last
weak. . - - , .

fialWinrj After WreWllnjf Match.
Special to Tlie Ohtnrver.

ftatlshurv. Oct. t3. The Yadkin Valley
fair Aasivintton has been tent proposals
for wrestling- match whlrh might coma
hare during the Mg exhlhlt. Jim Parr,
the English champion, end Charies leon-h.rd- t.

thn mlildli.wl-liih- t Oram-o-Roma- a

wretuhr, ar tmong the poeaiblliUes. The
fair be not taken th matter up, but pii-t-- tt

elufwn ae trying to arramtt It
trnlmrdt has Mn her and' wrattnd
wllh Sam Murbsuger at fpencer through-
out s, November bllsxard In W, netting
two fallt before an audlnfiee f twenty-fiv- e,

tevertl of whom p' t tbe ticket
that tber htld. " v:v,;. ,

NOTICE TO OUP. Cl'STOMEim
We are pleaved t announce Chat

Foley' Honey and Tr for eought. cold
and lung troubles h not affected by the
XatWMMai Pair r4 nal Drug law m U
eonuins no odts or ether harmfu,
flros. snd we d it a t f'
remedy to children and adults.

We wil build any kind of

) We WadsworthsSons Company

i '...J.f Hoving Frarnc3 VJ

Spoolers'

r. and '
,

''.Reels '.
'

FOR i 1 - ' "u I

a wagon to order.

S Manufacturing Company
and Contractlnc BusLnem of

REELS
PATENTED OIL GUARD, '

Yarn While Doffing. . , , i

and tested at speed before shipping.

MACHINERY ;

for farm and factory

!
" EnrHnes .

' . v

Three kinds, from 13 to ISO 'EL ' P.
' ' S i '5",l'f','-

"7 Boilers. ;
Return Tubular and 'Portabla on

Improved Gin Machinery .

Single Gins and Presses and com.
plete outfits, of capacity of 10a
bales per day and over. u.

-

''

, Saw Mills
Potir or five kinds, 'all sizes la ut

in the jBouth. , .

. Pulleys and Shafting ; ; ,

All sixe. from the smallest to com
- plete cotton mill outfits.- -

.

LIDDFLL COMPANY

. Charlotte, N. 0.

CHARLOTTE, R C ,

value $244; hogs 2,100. value $5,374;
gold and silver watches ana piate
654, value $5,649; pianos and organs
515. value $16,969; carriages 8.409.
value $51,056; dogs 2,096. value $3,-23- 0;

total valuation Of all personal
property, $2,668,132; total valuation
of property both real and persona!,
$4,724,724. This is an Increase of
more thin $400,000 over last year's
returns and does not represent more
than 'one-ha- lf of the" actual "value of
property in Cherokee county. Thla
reference Is to the visible taxable
property of the county and doe not
include any of the valuable mineral
deposits which have o recently been
brought to light.

Mr. R. A. Ware, who was reporjrJd
in these columns a few days ago as
making 56 bushels of corn on five-eight- hs

of an acre without employing
the Williamson method, informs your
correspondent that he did use the
Williamson method.

Ed H. DeCamp, the, enterprising
Ledger man, Intenda to get out a dally
edition of his paper during the ses
sion of tho Methodist Conference
which will convene in Gaffney next
month. , Mr. DcCamp has ample fa-

cilities for doing the work, and will
doubtless get out a creditable paper

.during the soseion.-
Only three cases of violating the

revenue laws have been sent up to
the United States Court from this
county since the last term of the
court In April one for working in' a
distillery and two for retailing.

Cherokee's Court of General Ses-
sions will convene on the 28th of this
month, which means that the law-
yers of the Gaffney bar will be un-
able to attend the State fair, which
will be going oo at the same time.
The lawyers here are thinking se-
riously of applying to Judge C. T.
Bridges for an order enjoining the
holding of the tpvo events simultane-
ously.

The Gaffney board of trade held an
Important meeting Friday night. A
committee was appointed to confer
with tho board of public works and
ask that bodyT to order an election
for the purpose of,,voting bonds to
put In an iadtjuato; sewerage ; system
for Giiffney., ,The ciirnroijtee w.is

to urge, the board to act
promptly In the matter and to orde-th- d

Vlec tlon jur noop as the law will
allow. jl)nfe?r ;the .recent act of the
General Assembly the board may or.
der the election after thirty days'
notice.

"She qij'etftlon of Inaugurating a
county fair was also discussed, and it
was d willed to organize a stock com
pany with a capital of $10,000. mv

LfourUi of , thcapita! Htoek was' suh- -
scribed by 'those present wfthtn flf
teen minutes, anj a committee-- , of
fifteen is, now" canvassing for sub-
scriptions1 T.wehtv per cent of the
subscriptions wlll bo called for by
March l'ut: an bf that date the build-
ings will be under construction. 80
the question of a county fair for Cher-
okee In 1908 Is assured. GafTney does
not do things by halves; but when
sha makes up her mind to do a thing
she get busy and does It.

The Jury for the next term of court
was drawn yesterday, and the sheriff
and his deputies are busy serving the
papers.

Jjevelopments oh quite a large scale
will be commenced on the Snead lead
mine shortly. Keep your eye on Gaff-
ney and Cherokee county.

SCHOOL BONDS NOT SOLD.

KoxIhii-- Has No Blddcru For Bonds
Voted in May LoiiKhurxt Mill
Nearly HcMly to llun-Metho- dlxt

(luirch MulUlinff i;rinii A'ler
.Many Dllllcultle .Men liants Or-g- it

it I w a Protective) AtuwM-latlo-

fipeelul ti The Observer.
TloxboroOct. 13. So far the town al-

dermen hiivn been unable to ninke sstts-fneto- ry

le of th bond voted (or gradl
chnnl bulldlnttn in Hoxboro mmc time in

May. Therefore, notidng lins been dono
wlintevcr tnwnrd new building, Kreatly
to tii dlsjppelnt merit of. many, who

tin- - " li',..g to open In' the new
bull-Hun- s IhU full. The amount voted w
f ti iioo. mid bld nr wanted.

The Inrlmrit Cotton Mill hi nnw near-In- k'

con letlon. It will be one of th most
modern mil b. t constructed mtlls In the
Httc. Twn klzes of yaina will be ir.ailr.
Mr J. A. I.onst. the president and riilcf
promot. : nvi tl'ev expect to boln Min-
nie 11I t January J(t next. Thn mill
i? x! t mi fihuiit two mile north of Itux-'- -

nd Mill copt about a quartir r.MIIion
dollar.

:ie ni-- Mcthndint church, which bus
I een ;i Pr.s time In proeem of erection.
Is il iit.ont to ho completed. The

of tM, imildlnif bus had many
i it uh n't VscVs r,nd di ln.v and lit onitime It w.u 'homilit It would linve to tx
torn down cnmplrteiy hii1 rebuilt. All tho
rlirricultlea h.ive at )nt I pen overconie nd
the concreKitlfin will soon worship In afiiil)ied hoiwe rf which tbev wilt haveJnt fiuise to f,-- j,.iiiid. It will be a
er'"llt to 1))., tneni'icrddt) mrt the town.

flie merebnnt' of have
nre-miw- loer.l Merchants I'ndcc-tlv- e

A.e( ikIIi.m v. It!, :i view ti ccirve''tlnKu;i.v iibu- - tl, buniim, Hiurlilly
t'i.. rrd!i in who have uliowii

' f ii'iy cre'll will be lv- -
exu.i unenii-- The rnlbiwint; nffl- -.

w. re !. r'r.t f,.,- - fhi.-- cuinini, year:
A M .'it - ;.re.i.,,t; C. li. Hunter,vi, I'reHi.uni i.itiijirord, neei-etsr-

und
..y-lii.-

-v. ,. iiuinat, tre;v;
The

nt;.v with ie (1, conncetinR with thebl:iiv"oeUlion if deemed advisable, e
a Inter dnte.

i

Tfii- - i,.Uee,, fTp i u,K Becllon Ii Very- eie ereomnn the ree- -
ord of re-.- v,.,rs Thin I cu.Unit tbnflirniel. t,, ri:.l, it . n t (. mar(,,t ,tlt'e w.irfl,,,.:,.-- . are , r,)Wied like Nrvmi-rer- .

NIAVK I'ltOM CANTON.

TI10 Voung People Hold a Dance.
Thlrij CoiipleA Partlcipaling -- i'lto
llnyiiod lilr Drew a .urge
Crowd From Cuiiloii. ,

relnl u. Tho Obfn-er- .

Canton, fvt. i,- -a iteliuhtful dnnee wsh. ld her.. Fndny .titght In the Milo stor.
sue room of tho Ch&mtrfon Fibre tim.pnny's tilmd Thia Is the htst hardwood
tiepr any where in ibb founfy end i In
sjilefidld rondltlon for tbinrirg. The dancel;ted from o'clock until I o'clock Wllha half-hou- r', intermblon, during widen
rrr-hm'n- were srvel. Abnut thirtycoupi.- - wo- present, ntid all reported aapleuiid tlni. Tb mulc was furntahed
bK.,n "''J':r fm AihevlUe. f, M Uses Mohel Wolf, Jarnet and fcUnche
WlUiaiiuon wet visitors from AaJievlllen attend the dunce, t,

Tli Wvneviii fair h, hut n attractinggreat crowd from hre and ymtcrday thetown to tm.t dotted, wrry WMS hlnggone U ttjnd th attraction of th Ut
tins trt tif th country find thoan. who
rndeid. "r? c,;'n,,,,c.r,,,1 unfortanat

ion, its rosin from $4.35 to I6.l per
ZH v pounas, ana iu v"--" -- -

' pounds. An of these prices are gradu-- l
ally becoming higher and higher - on
account of the Increased demand and
the scarcity of the products. Former- -

ly. turpentinec ould be purchased for
SO cents a gallon. Now 66 ctnts must

'
be paid at wholesale, and the consutn- -

c trxrm u' iiHv ja L Liiiic-- w- rr vi gi"u vw - x 4

. high as $1. .

SERIOUS SHORTAGE AHEAD.

In the face of these fast increasing

t prices, penple are still found who say

that there Is yet an Inexhaustible sup-

ply of yellOTV pine in the South, and
that talk about a famine is unwar--

V.,,t e,ih cmtompnts are not Justl- -

t fled by conditions and the yellow pine
.lumbering industry will soon be in the
iace of a serious shortage unless de-

eded changes are made in the present
' methods, and unless valuable products
now going, to waste are utilized. The
long-lo- af pine In a slow-growi- tree
and does not make timber with any-

where near the rapidity that it is be-

ing cut. The situation calls for mak-,Jng4-

very best use of the present
. supply.
'i There are at present In the woods

of the South vast Quantities of pine
, Jogs and tall stumps left as a result

of careless lumbering In the past. This
material Is rich In turpentine and

' could be made to yield from ten to fif-

teen gallons of retlncd spirit per cord.
"Besides this, there is a great waste at
the sawmills, In the form of slabs,
edgings, and sawdusU all f which

;"must have a value, but at present is,
for the most part, simply burned to

. get It out of the way. In fact, not more
than 50 per cent, of the tree as It
'stands In the forest comes to the mar;
ket in the form of valuable materials.

SURPRISING WASTE. .

.: i. : i iha t u k inn rerifirifin n r in
Southern yellowpine was some twelve
.billion board feet. A conservative estl-nva- te

of the actual amount of turpen-
tine alone, to say nothing of wood f-

ilter and other materials, which couM
bep roduced from the waste wood of
this one year, would place the amount
at not less than thirty million gallons.

' ifThls is a surprising figure, when it
.. 1m Mmam)urA.l that It PftnFMdnt An

mount almost equal to the present
Annual production of gum spirits In
this country. If this product w re ex-

tracted from the wood and sold at
even the current price of good wood
turpentine, the irross saving would-b-

e
easily $14,400,000

flMlen have realised for some time
that an enormous waste of valuable
substances Is going on, end a few
have succeeded in extracting the tur-
pentine and placing on the market
a .material or a rainy gooa quality. Jn
the majority of cases, however, the ar-
ticle has been of an inferior grade)
due generally to the fact that the

. technical methods used have been
faulty. As a result of this, wood tur-
pentine is at prexent often considered
M an adulterated material, or at best
as a poor substitute for gum spirit.-)-.

It Is true that in some cases these
opinions are well founded, but inferi
or products have put an unnecessary
damper on the "hole industry.

' VALUABLE KKSLTLTS.

v The, section of wood chemistry ol
the forest service has lately ba in-

vestigating this subject, and some val-
uable results have been obtained, it
has been found that for the recovery
of turpentine from waste wood, ths
team distillation process is f,ir super,

lor to that of distilling tin; wood (It.
struetlvely. The crude mrjvntl.io j, in
all cases more uniform, an 1 the final
refined materials .ire" as a rule - f bel-
ter grade and demand a higher price,

...When properly made and retlncd, ex-- -
periment have shown that the steam

, turpentines are In many cases even
more uniform in composition than tho
gum turpentines, ami for all practical
purposes contain the identical sub.

, stances. The odor often cannot be dis
unguwhta from that of the irum splr-;1t- s,

but even If It could, this ii smiill
, matter Jn many eas-.- . as Infinitesimal
and undetectable amounts of certain
Jmpur t es left In tin- - rftlncil nn,
as me, result of the methmlH of pro-
duction can produce this slight dlffer- -
rivc in odor, and the wood turpentine
should not be condemned for practical
purposes on thi: account. This be-
come still more evident when u ,
known that the sweet odor of the sum
turpentine Is not characteristic of lt- -

' uut is uue io an impurity produc-
ed by the chemical action of air upon
It,

STEAM TUrtPEXTINE.
, These are Important discoveries aniare well worthy of coiisldrrntlon. ifthey are true, then reflmd stea.n tur-

pentine, properly prepared,
tring a leaft e,jUili ,,,( .,. ; ihN

..eounrty with the rjih turpentine, in- -
dped, abroad, n.;t U ficU the case,
and installers re on record where the

. refined steam turpeniltn- - has, by vlr-tn- e

of its morr uniform i omnosl ion.
' brought five cents 4 gallon more than
. th gum uplrits, and U in much great.
, r demand. ' Kurtiier.

glong these linfcs will be pushed vlg- -'

orously by the forest service.

'HottUft Camp of Veterans KlecU
Delegates.

, Eplal to The Ci!er vr.
Wirwton-Sale- Oct U -- A called met.In 4f Die Xorneet Cam, C.ttj.-r- t.eteram, w held ytiy, ,jt W,j(ii

tmi lrlejrtMi t the Hint convention im
1 heJd in JUaitiitfii thi ww-- wr l(et,t
k filos: ftt. li, P. Mt.t. J je
Hhtftner, ftanns; fiuur L. Hd
isr d H, A. Ogbuni.' . Alrerlmlcs were num-t-- Aa tomv, MnJor T. J. Lrown, j u
Crawford, 7.. T. Hyaum, Dr. J. A. Blum"

i'h following wr aprKsinted
ccmtmltt' t ormpo(l with Mr
Miliar with a view of gvtung him to

f.:lv- - an entertsinnimt here for tl; benefit
of thcswnp: Mair T. i. Hrewn, lr, 1
A. Z. T, Bynum. ana XOenrgt L.

tlu-onl-c Diarrhoea. - --

"While the srmy Jit m I wi tsk- -
en with cfcrorJe- rllftrrhoca,". says Ucoreii
W. Felton. f South Gibwin, pa, 'l have
tlneo' tried tnsB reme4i fut : without

nv pcinienent relief until Mr,' A W.
;let. of th! phee, persuaded me'. to: try

f.it:t.-rirj- ir Colic. 'Cholera end tie-- -
.". ' ',' o"' tottie t.fW-A- i rt ttop-- 1

ej it at m-M.- or taUi ty W. 1 Uan4
i. Co. ,

'

t ' .

The American Machine
Gucccssors to Machinery

$25:givbx away

$25.00 will To "given, for.
the . best .5-in- ch sintrla
column advertisement of
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedv.
It may be either written or
cuspiayea. jjo ,noi )ut
name on the advertisement."
Put name and address on
envelope. The advertise-
ments will ; be ' carefully
numbered in the order in
which they are received.
Send for Damnhlet trivirur
information in regard to
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedv.

.. .
....... ,j j

Messrs. J. R. Ross, of The!
rn i.ji ' s ,lunanotte vDserver. and a.
W. Burch, of the Charlotte
isews, will act as judges.
Failing to agree, they will
call in a third man.

Contest closes at noon
December 24th, 1907. No
advertisements returned.
Send all advertisements to

MRS. JOE PERSON,

Charlotte, N. C.v

HUfnniniimimnm
M

Have Your
Diamonds

Reset
If your Diamonds are in old

style settings, we can reset
them In the latent style King,
stud, scarf pin, or broach
mountings. We will gladly ex-
amine your Jewelry at any time
to see if the etones are secure
and make no charge for same.

& DIXON

Leading Jewelers.
rfixxxxnTnniiiinxxrixx

uo You Know what

MEANS ? n

When you ' say Model In

Charlotte, you mean good

laundering.

The standard' of our work
Is well known and appreci-

ated by those . wbo have

patronised ui ft single time.

MODEL LAUNDRY (0.,

Correct Laandering." -- '".

West ' Flftb St. ' At Cnvrch.

Tnont-- 10.

I prj & Nj9 Hctchlsoss,

T. a. nutcluaon.

. Kye Httcr.isc.1 S Son

IWSURANCE

- LIFE,, v.

ACODENT
OmCT! No. t Ifnnt notldliif.

LU 'riiOM 4390.

THIS D. A. TOMPKTVS CO,

CHAnirOTTE, N. a

sul general believes, would command
the moral support of the government,
as the establishment of cotton tex-
tile factories at Valparaiso, Antofo-gast- a,

Talcahuano and other Impor-
tant centres would materially lessen
the entry into Chile of manufactured
cotton goods from Europe, which last
year amounted to $11,600,000,

A similar venture undertaken but a
few years ago for the refining of sugar
In Chile has yielded Its backers tre-
mendous profits. Until comparative-
ly recent date, the southernmost
American republic Imported all sugar
consumed therein from abroad, but
since the establishment of refineries,
the entry of the finished product has
ceased, and only the unrefined sugar
is now brought Into the Country.

Startling revelations of the advan-
tage that has been gained over the
trade of the United States in South
America by German. French, English,
Belgian and other European compe-
tition are contained in the compen-
dium Issued by Senor Ortuzar, who
is regarded an authority upon the
commerce of his. country. Y

ECLIPSING THE UNITED STATES.

According to carefully compiled and
very complete statistics of the foreign
trade of the republic that are included
in the publication, the European
countries named have succeeded, ef-

fectually, in excluding the steel and
iron interests of the United States
from the markets of Chile.

Of the importation of steel rails
into that republic during tha last
year, which totaled approximately
$2. .100,000, Great Britain captured
business that aggregated her manu-
facturers $1,523,592, Germany follow-
ing with a custom valued at $504,580,
while the United States secured or-de- rs

to the extent of but $38,984.
Hridge material valued at $496, 2S0
was entered, but In this business the
American trade did not participate at
all; the Creussot Interests. France,
having supplied more than half the
quantity imported and Great Britain
and France the remainder.

As an example of the insignificant
proportion realized by the United
States in the trade' of Chile in wrought
and unwrought Iron, which reached a
total of $5,832, 358, less than $200,000
worth of that material entered the
republic from this country. No blajk
corrugated iron (unpalntcd, non-tinn- ed

or was sent from the
United States last year, although the
Importations from England amounted
to $173,313. Nor did the American
mllU figure In the entry of unpalnted
smooth iron, which totaled $783,687,
and of which aggregate the British
Interests succeeded In bringing in
$639,807 worth.

Against totals of $1,640,661 and
$1,172,631, shown by Great Britain
and Germany, respectively, in the Im-

portation of Iron and steel, In bars,
the sum of $131,589 represents the
business obtained by the United
States. British smooth, painted, tinned
und galvanized Iron, valued at $197,-!4- 0,

entered Chile, with the United
States as a competitor to the extent
of entries totaling $144. The aggre-
gate of tin iplato Imported from the
United States was $45 during the en-

tire year, while the shipments, from
Great Brltsln reached a total of
$294,197.

As a conservative estimate places
$25,000,000 as the sum of Chile's
requirements In structural steel and
other building material, to be used
In the rebuilding of the sections of
Valparaiso and thee environs of th it
city destroyed by the great earth
quake of Inst yetr, the possibilities of
profit to the principal Iron and sterd
nations of Europe become apparent.

AN AUTHORITATIVE WORK.
Senor Artuzar's book is an authori-

tative, comprehensive treatise upon
the internal rcaoiurces of Chile, her
rapidly increanlng foreign trade and
the commercial, admlnjjstrativo and
economic condition of the republic,
capecial attention being paid therein
to the present state of agriculture
and mining. Included in the work Is
a complete directory of agricultural
planters, mining and other industrial
proprietors, wholesale and retail mir
chants located throughout Chile and
the exporters Hnd importers at the
principal ports.

In a concise review of the financial
and ccuiioink- Ulo of his country at
the present time, the author treits
as follows of the effect upon the coun-
try's prosperity of tho earthquake of
last year:

"Few yearn have had so many
and alternatives of pros

perlty and ruin In store for Chile as
1906, and none perhaps has left such
marked traces behind It.

"On rte side a part of the princi-
pal harbor of Chile Valparaiso was
practically destroyed by an earth-
quake which desolated a part of the
central valley-o- f Chile and demolished
titles which It had taken centuries io
form. On the other hand, a, beneil-i- nt

Privltlenco compensated largely
for this disaster, for the year of the
Valparaiso earthquake was a year of
the greatest progress and welfare and
the most prosperous one an to busi-
ness, ,

' ,:',. 'I't.,'; '" .4!;.v'-,- ;

"All the Chilean export products
had a considerable rise in the world's
markets, and especially nitrate end
copper reached, during the last few
months, prices almost unknown be-

fore. . Consequently, money has been
flowing Into ths Chilean markets at a
rate that ths present situation, after
the earthquake,, Is such that the d.
mouthed houses icaa be easily rebuilt
with the ordinary resource f the
country. ' Furthermore, the catastro.
ph of last AuKust revealed the soul
of tne "countryr" On"tliaf occasion' If
wa clearly to b seen that the ChlN
earn form a welj ortanltcd nation, not

YARN
Ttm KVMl WITH THE

Keeps Oil Oft the
Every Machine accurately balanced

Cut; flower
.

Time

has come , again. We ' have
them, as usual, and the unusual

: kind the kind . that ; are Just
- a little better than the ordli

nary commercial kinds. ., We
grow fancies In ROSE3, CAR-

NATIONS, etc, .

make handsome Brides
Bouquets. We ship the hand

i somest Floral Designs used in
, North Carolina, we do. Write

us, telegraph or telephone, We-shl-

to i Any point quick. :

J, Van lindlcy Nursery Co.

POMONA, N. &

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER

DENTIST .

'! .".

CAUSOX BCiLDrxa '

'. Southeast Corner
"

.

t

rontTH axd "trtoji btheets.'
Charlotte, H, C rboae 127,


